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Thedynam icsoflow-dim ensionalBrownian particlescoupled totim e-dependentdriven anisotropic
heavy particles (m esogens) in a uniform bath (solvent) have been described through the use ofa
variant ofthe stochastic Langevin equation. The rotationalm otion ofthe m esogens is assum ed
to follow the m otion ofan externaldriving �eld in the linear response lim it. Reaction dynam ics
have also been probed using a two-state m odelfor the Brownian particles. Analyticalexpressions
for di�usion and reaction rates have been developed and are found to be in good agreem ent with
num ericalcalculations.W hen theexternal�eld driving the m esogensisheld atconstantrotational
frequency,them odelforreaction dynam icspredictsthattheapplied �eld frequency can be used to
controlthe productcom position.

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The stochastic or Brownian m otion of a particle in
a uniform solvent is generally well-understood.1,2 The
dynam ics is less clear when the solvents respond in a
non-uniform or tim e-dependent m anner,although such
problem s are not uncom m on. For exam ple, the dy-
nam ical properties of a suspension in a liquid crystal
can be projected onto an anisotropic stochastic equa-
tion of m otion.3,4 O ther exam ples m ay include di�u-
sion and reaction in supercriticalliquids,5 liquids next
to theliquid vaporcriticalpoint6,7,8 and growth in living
polym erization.9

The ow properties of liquid crystals have gener-
ally been analyzed from the perspective ofm acroscopic
nem atohydrodynam ics.10 Therein, liquid crystals have
been classi�ed according to the presence or absence of
solvent. Pure liquid crystals containing no solvent are
called therm otropic in partbecause they have exhibited
strongtem perature-dependentbehavior.A suspension of
nem atogens(anisotropic m olecules)within a sim ple sol-
ventisknown asa lyotropic liquid. The presence ofne-
m atogens leads to di�erent transport properties within
the solvent than would be seen in a pure sim ple liquid
alone. The additionalcom plexity isa resultofthe cou-
pling between thevelocity �eld and theaveragedirection
ofthe nem atogens.Asa result,thedynam icsofa parti-
cle in the liquid crystalisdissipated by a friction whose
form is that ofa tensor and not a scalar.11 The actual
drag can befurthercom plicated by thepresenceoftopo-
logicaldiscontinuitiesin the liquid.12 To ourknowledge,
analyticsolutionsforthe di�usion ofBrownian particles
in thesegeneralenvironm entsarenotknown.Thesitua-
tion fora reactivesoluteiseven lessclearasno analytic
form alism hasbeen constructed.In thepresentwork,we
constructaform alism | thatin som elim its| �llsin these
gaps.
O ne step toward understanding the dynam ics in

anisotropic liquids would thus be the developm ent ofa
lyotropic m odelconsisting ofa Brownian particle in the

presenceofa tim e-dependentdriven m esogen.13 Another
step toward this goalis the analytic and/or num erical
solution ofsuch. In the presentwork,the rigorouscon-
struction necessary forthe �rstofthese stepsisnotat-
tem pted. Instead,a naive phenom enologicalm odelde-
scribing the dynam icsin lyotropic liquidshasbeen con-
structed.Itservesasabenchm arkforthedevelopm entof
techniquesusefulin analyzing thedynam icsofBrownian
particlesdissipated by an anisotropic solventthrough a
tim e-dependentfriction. In particular,the lyotropic liq-
uid isassum ed to benem atic,i.e.,the (calam itic)m eso-
gensareassum edtoberod-likeasisthecasewith m ineral
m oietiesin water14. The m esogensare furtherassum ed
tobeone-dim ensionaland rigid,and aseriesofadditional
sim plifying assum ptions have been invoked. A physical
system rigorously satisfying allthese assum ptions m ay
not exist,but the benchm ark m ay stillexhibit som e of
theim portantdynam icsthathasbeen seen in realliquid
crystalsin thepresenceofm agnetic�eldswith tim eand
spaceinstabilities.15 Anotherstep toward understanding
the dynam icsin anisotropic liquidsisthe rigoroussolu-
tion ofa therm otropic(nem atic)m odelin which the di-
luteBrownian particledi�usesorisom erizesin a solvent
thatconsistsexclusively ofm esogens.Itisbased on the
possible connection to a rotating nem atic liquid system
previouslyobserved,16,17 and on theanalyticunderstand-
ing ofthe dynam ics in nem atic liquids in a few special
cases.11,18 Forthistherm otropic case,we don’tattem pt
to develop a m icroscopic m odelofthe friction and in-
stead m ake assum ptionsbased on the known properties
ofisotropicliquids.

In general,thecom plicated m icroscopicdynam icsofa
subsystem coupled to a m any-dim ensionalisotropicheat
bath can beprojected ontoasim plereduced-dim ensional
stochasticequation ofm otion in term softhevariablesof
the subsystem alone. In the lim itwhen the uctuations
in the isotropic bath are uncorrelated,the equation of

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0501434v1
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m otion isthe Langevin Equation (LE),1

_q = p (1a)

_p = � V
0

(q)� p+ �(t): (1b)

where (q;p) are the position and m om enta vectors in
m ass-weighted coordinates(i.e. m assequalsone),V (q)
isthesystem potential, isthefriction and � isa G aus-
sian random force due to the therm albath uctuations.
Thefriction and the random forceareconnected via the
uctuation dissipation theorem ,

h�(t1)�(t2)i=
2

�
�(t1 � t2); (2)

where the average is taken over allrealizations of the
forces at the inverse tem perature � [� (kB T)� 1]. The
LE can representthegenericproblem oftheescaperates
ofa therm ally activated particle from a m etastable well
when the therm alenergy is m uch lower then the bar-
rier height.2 The one-dim ensionalLE has been solved
in the asym ptotic lim its ofweak and strong friction by
K ram ers.2 A generalsolution for weak to interm ediate
friction was found by M elnikov and M eshkov.19 This
result was subsequently extended to the entire friction
range in the turnover theory of Pollak, G rabert and
H�anngi.20 The reactive ratesfora m ultidim ensionalLE
have been obtained exactly in the strong21,22,23,24,25,26

and weak friction24 lim its and approxim ately in be-
tween these lim its through a m ultidim ensionalturnover
theory.27 TheLE can alsodescribethedynam icsofasub-
system under an applied externalforce,and has led to
theobservationofsuchinterestingphenom enaasstochas-
tic resonance,28,29 resonantactivation,30,31 and recti�ed
Brownian m otion.32,33,34,35

W hen theuctuationsin theisotropicbath do notde-
cay quickly in spaceorin tim e,thedynam icsareknown
to be described by the the G eneralized Langevin Equa-
tion (G LE).36 The activated rate expression fora parti-
cle described by a G LE isalso well-known.37,38 Lessun-
derstood arethe exactrateswhen the friction dissipates
the subsystem di�erently atdi�erenttim esin a nonsta-
tionary G LE-like equation.5,9,13,39,40,41 Nonetheless,the
m odelsdeveloped in thiswork contain the avorofthis
nonstationarity in that the LE is driven by an external
periodic�eld through the friction ratherthan through a
direct force on the system . Consequently the result of
thisstudy also providenew insightinto the dynam icsof
system sdriven outofequilibrium .
The prim ary aim ofthe paper is the developm ent of

analyticaland num ericaltechniques to obtain the dif-
fusion and reaction ratesofa subsystem dissipated by a
tim e-dependentdriven anisotropicsolventin variouslim -
its.A naivem odelfora nem atic lyotropicliquid and its
variousunderlying assum ptionsispresented in Sec.IIas
oneparadigm aticexam plefortheaccuracy ofthe m eth-
ods described in this work. Another m odel based on
an experim entalsystem ofthe rotating nem atic liquid
isdescribed briey in Sec.III.Theanisotropicsolventis

m anifested in these m odelsby way ofa tim e-dependent
friction that is externally driven. The di�usion offree
Brownian particlesdissipated by a tim e-dependentenvi-
ronm entisdescribed in Sec.IV.Thenum ericalm ethods
forcalculating reactionsratesneeded to extend thesolu-
tions ofthese m odels to include nontrivialpotentials of
m ean forcearepresented in Sec.V A.Analyticalapprox-
im ationsforotherwise-rigorousrateform ulasarederived
and com pared to the the num ericalresults in Sec.V B.
A discussion ofthevalidity ofalloftheseapproachesand
possibleapplicationsconcludesthe paperin Sec.VI.

II. A N A IV E LY O T R O P IC M O D EL W IT H

R O TA T IN G EX T ER N A L FIELD S

A naive m odeldescribing a particle propagated in an
anisotropicsolventism otivated in thissection in thecon-
textofdi�usive orreactive dynam icswithin a lyotropic
solvent. The connection between the m odeland realiz-
ablelyotropicsolventsisonly a looseone.No attem ptis
m adeheretodoarigorousprojectionofthedetailed com -
plex m odes ofthe lyotropic solventonto the subsystem
dynam ics. The lyotropic liquid isassum ed to consistof
rod-likem esogensand a uniform isotropicliquid solvent.
It is further assum ed that there exists a single tagged
m otion characterized by an e�ective coordinate q that
describesthesubsystem | e.g.,a probeparticleorreact-
ingpairofparticles| whosedynam icsisofinterest.This
tagged m otion istaken tobeone-dim ensionalforsim plic-
ity. The e�ective m ass m q associated with the tagged
subsystem isalso assum ed to bewellseparated from the
sm allerm assofthe isotropicliquid,and the largerm ass
ofthe(anisotropic)rod-likem esogens.Consequently the
tagged m otion can be described as that ofa Brownian
particle atposition q experiencing a dissipative environ-
m entduetotheinteractionswith theisotropicliquid and
the m esogens.
The m odelisfurther sim pli�ed by assum ing thatthe

m esogensofgiven concentration,c,do notinteractwith
each other.Thisideal-soluteassum ption iscertainlyreal-
ized atlow enough concentrationsthatthem ean spacing
between m esogensislong com pared to theire�ectivein-
teraction distance.(Itwould beeasytoachievesuch con-
centrationseven atrelatively high concentrationsifthe
interaction potentials are hard-core.) The ideal-solute
m esogens willexhibit no orientationalorder in the ab-
senceofexternal�elds.
In realnem atic liquidsthere are interactionsbetween

the m esogensthatresultfrom cooperativeforces.They,
as wellas boundary e�ects on the rods, are excluded
within them odelofthiswork.Theorientation ofallthe
rods is �rm ly �xed by a m agnetic �eld (hom ogeneous
director�eld)with inclination � relativeto the y axis:

H x = H 0 sin� (3a)

H y = H 0 cos� (3b)

H z = 0 ; (3c)
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FIG .1: A Brownian particle with a diam eter2a m oveswith
velocity ~v insidea m ixtureofan isotropicliquid and calam itic
m esogens.Them esogenshavea length lofthesam e orderof
a,a negligible width and concentration,c.The m esogensare
oriented by an externalm agnetic �eld ~H .Them agnetic �eld
ischaracterized by theangle� relativeto~v.Underthesecon-
ditions,theBrownian particlecollideswith (�R 2+ 2R ljcos�j)
m esogensperunittim e.

Thisstrong �eld assum ption | allthem esogenswillori-
ent uniform ly in the direction of ~H | also ensures that
there isno angularm om entum transferin collisionsbe-
tween them esogensand di�using Brownian solutes.The
environm entisclearlyanisotropic,and aBrownian parti-
cledi�usingthroughitwouldexperiencedi�erentdissipa-
tiveforcesdepending on thedirection ofitsm otion.The
suspended particle isassum ed to have a sphericalshape
with a radiusR. The particle velocity v(t)isrestricted
to the x direction. The num ber of collisions per unit
tim ebetween theBrownian particleand them esogensis
sim ply (�R 2 + 2Rljcos�j)vc.Thisresultisillustrated in
Fig.1.Furtherassum ingthateach ofthem esogenshasa
therm aldistribution ofvelocitiesand notingthem assdif-
ference between the m esogensand the environm ent,the
friction forceon theBrownian particleisproportionalto
thenum berofcollisions.Thisgivesa friction coe�cient:

 = 0(�R
2 + 2Rljcos�j); (4)

where 0 is a proportionality constant characteristic of
the system .Theviscosity ofthe isotropicliquid leadsto
additionaldissipation thatism anifested asan additional
constantterm to the overallfriction. However,in those
cases when this isotropic friction is dom inated by the
friction of Eq.4, its e�ect is sm alland insu�cient to
blurtheanisotropy ofthesystem .Forfurthersim plicity,
therefore,in whatfollows,theisotropicfriction duetothe
hom ogeneoussolventwillbeassum ed to bezero without
lossofgenerality aslong asthe actualisotropic friction
isweak in thissense.
Theinstantaneousinclination �(t)hasalargeinuence

on theshort-tim edynam icsofa particlewhosem otion is
m easured only along an initially chosen x axis.W ithout
thisrestriction,a �xed � willnotinuencethedynam ics

becausetheparticlem otion willnecessarily averageover
alldirections.Asaresult,theinclination can beused asa
controlparam eterwhen onem easuresonly thedynam ics
alongaspeci�cdirection butnotwhen oneisinterested in
theaveragedi�usion orreaction ofthechosen subsystem
with respectto alldirections.
In caseswhen the m agnetic�eld ofEq.3 rotateswith

frequency !,then the Brownian particle experiences a
friction,

(t)= 0(�R
2 + 2Rljcos!tj); (5)

thatisperiodic in tim e.Including the dissipation ofthe
rotating m esogenswillnotchange thisfriction,butwill
add a�nitetem peraturetothebath duetorotationaldis-
sipation.Aslong asthisam ountofheatism uch sm aller
then the bath tem perature,the friction in Eq.5 iswell-
de�ned andcanbeused asthefriction entirelydissipating
the Brownian particle.

III. A N EM A T IC M O D EL W IT H EX T ER N A L

R O TA T IN G FIELD S

W hile the naive m odeldescribed above does capture
som e of the features of liquid crystal di�usion, it is
nonethelesstoo sim plistic.Experim entsofpurenem atic
liquidsundera rotating m agnetic �eld16,17 can serve to
illustrate the possibility ofsolvent responses character-
ized by tim e dependentviscosity. In these experim ents,
the hom ogeneousdirector �eld ofa nem atic liquid con-
�ned between two parallelglassplateswasaligned in the
plane ofthe plates by strong m agnetic �eld. The m ag-
netic �eld was also rotated at constant velocity within
thisplane.Form any oftheexperim entalconditions,the
nem aticliquid retained uniform alignm entbutitshom o-
geneousdirector�eld followed the m agnetic �eld with a
constantphaselag.Finding an expression fortheviscos-
ity in a nem atic liquid is farm ore com plicated then for
an isotropicliquid.Ithas�vecoe�cients 10 and depends
on theorientation ofthedirector,thevelocityand theve-
locity gradient. This problem wasonly partially solved
for som e specialcases. O ne case obtains the e�ective
viscosity in a suspension ofsm allparticlesin a nem atic
liquid.18 Thekey sim pli�cationsarethatthesm allparti-
clesareassum ed to benotm uch largerthan thenem ato-
gens and with sphericalshape. The friction coe�cient
hasthe sim ple form ,

fi = a(A�ik + B cos2 �); (6)

where the expression for constant coe�cients A and B

m ay be found in Ref.18.A second case treatsthe lim it
in which the chosen particle in a nem atic liquid has a
largesphericalshape.11 Theresulting e�ectivefriction is
com posed ofan isotropic term and an anisotropic term
thatdependson the angle between the directorand the
particle velocity. The anisotropic expression is a little
m orecom plicated than Eq.6,butitsleading orderterm s
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also involve sin� and cos�. In both ofthese cases,the
nem atic liquid is assum ed to be �rm ly oriented by a
strong external�eld and the friction force is taken to
be m uch larger than the elastic forces in the nem atic
liquid. Thus the naive m odeldescribed in the previous
section does exhibit both a uniform constant term and
an anisotropic oscillatory term thatare in qualitative|
though notquantitative| agreem entwith m ore detailed
m odels.

IV . FR EE B R O W N IA N D IFFU SIO N IN A N

A N ISO T R O P IC SO LV EN T

The m otion ofa free Brownian particle in the tim e-
dependentfriction �eld ofEq.5 can bedescribed by the
Langevin equation,

_p = � 0�(t)p+  (t)�(t); (7)

wherethe tim e-dependentcoe�cients,

�(t) =  (t)2 (8a)

 (t) = a+ cos(!t); (8b)

havebeen chosen to describetheperiodicbehaviorofthe
naive lyotropic m odeland the hydrodynam icalfriction
term sin pure nem aticsassim ply aspossible.The noise
is related to the friction by the uctuation dissipation
relation,

h�(t)�(t0)i=
20
�
�(t� t

0): (9)

The strength a ofthe isotropic term hasbeen chosen to
be 1:05 throughoutthe illustrationsin thiswork to em -
phasize the anisotropic e�ects,but di�erent physically-
realizablestrengthsdo notlead to di�erentconclusions.
The solution to the equation ofm otion 7 is

p(t) = p0 exp[� 0G (t)]

+

Z t

t0

dt1 (t1)�(t1)e
� 0fG (t)� G (t1)g ; (10)

where p0 and t0 satisfy the initialcondition,p0 � p(t0),
and the integrated friction G (t)isde�ned as

G (t)=

Z t

t0

dt1 (t)
2
: (11)

The velocity correlation function isreadily calculated to
be

hp(t1)p(t2)i =
1

�
exp[� 0fG (t1)+ G (t2)

� 2G (m in(t1;t2))g]: (12)

0.0 100.0 200.0 300.0

t

0.0

50.0

100.0

150.0

200.0

<
(q

(t
)−

q
(0

)^
2

>

ω=0.1

ω=1.0

ω=10.0

ω=0.0

FIG .2: The m ean square displacem ent ofa free Brownian
particle in the naive lyotropic bath m odelhasbeen obtained
by direct integration and through the use ofthe analytical
expression in Eq.13 at various frequencies ! ofthe driving
rotating m agnetic �eld. In the form er integration m ethod,
100,000 trajectories were su�cientto obtain convergence.In
the latter,the average is taken over an ensem ble of100,000
particlesstarting attim et= 0 with inclination perpendicular
to the velocity,and overlaysthe resultsofthe form er within
the resolution ofthe �gure.

The square m ean displacem entofthe free particle after
tim e tisthe double integral,

h(q(t) � q(t0))
2i

=

Z t

t0

Z t

t0

dt1dt2 hp(t1)p(t2)i (13a)

=
1

�

�Z t

t0

dt1

Z t1

t0

dt2e
[� 0fG (t1)� G (t2)g]

+

Z t

t0

dt1

Z t

t1

dt2e
[0fG (t1)� G (t2)g]

�

:(13b)

A sim ilar expression was developed by Drozdov and
Tucker5 for the case ofuctuations in the localdensity
ofsupercriticalsolvent. The result in Eq.13 leads to
the di�usivity ofthe particle. As willbe shown below,
the di�usivity in the tim e-dependent environm entdevi-
ates from the linear correlation known to result in the
constantfriction environm ent.
In Fig.2,the m ean square displacem ent ofa Brow-

nian particle whose m otion is m easured only along an
arbitrary one-dim ensionalaxis is plotted as a function
oftim e at various applied frequencies !. The average

behavior ofthe m ean square displacem entislinearwith
tim e,asin the constantfriction regim e,butitalso con-
tainsuctuations(in tim e)around theaveragewhosefre-
quency dependson the external�eld.Itisim portantto
note thatthe overallslope ofthe m ean square displace-
m entdependson thefrequency !;thatis,thedi�usivity
showsstrong dependence on !. Hence by changing the
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frequency of the external�eld, it becom es possible to
controlthe di�usivity ofthe Brownian particles.
The analyticalresultofEq.13 wasused to check the

accuracy ofthe num ericalintegratorem ployed in prop-
agating particlesin a tim e-periodic white noise bath. A
fourth-orderintegratorwasdeveloped based on theTay-
lorm ethod in Refs.13and 42and isoutlined in Appendix
A. Such an algorithm isextrem ely usefulasa check for
nonstationaryproblem sin which theintegration tim ecan
bevery long.Thenew algorithm agreeswith theanalyt-
icalresultup to tim estepsofsize,�t= :5,in thedim en-
sionless units oftim e de�ned in Eq.7. In general,the
tim e step required to achievea given accuracy decreases
aseitherthe frequency orfriction increases.
Theseresultsarelim ited to di�usion in onedim ension.

W hen studying the m otion in the plane de�ned by the
rotatingm agnetic�eld an averagehastobetaken overall
the directions. The integrated friction function,Eq.11,
fora particlewith theinitialvelocity inclined with angle
!� relativeto the m agnetic�eld atthe tim e,t= 0,is

G (t+ �) = 0

�

a
2
t+

2a

!
sin(!(t+ �))

+
t

2
+
sin[2!(t+ �)

4!]

�

: (14)

Aftersom eelem entaryalgebra,theintegration in 13with
G asin Eq.14 forthe case ofa constantm agnetic �eld
leadsto the averagedi�usion coe�cient,

hD i0 =
1

0�

a

(a2 � 1)3=2
; (15)

ofa Brownian particle in a plane.The di�usivity ofthe
Brownian particle in a rotating �eld atvariousfrequen-
cieshasbeen obtained num ericallyand isshown in Figure
3.Ascan beseen,thedi�usivity isa m onotonicdecreas-
ing function ofthe frequency. This result suggests the
useofthe applied �eld frequency to controlthedi�usive
transportofthe Brownian particle.
In thea = 1lim itofthism odel,thereisadivergencein

the averaged di�usion constantoverallthe directionsat
constantm agnetic�eld.Thislim iting behaviorisa con-
sequenceofa transition from di�usiveto ballisticm otion
at the inclination in which � = �. That is to say,that
it is an artifact ofthe m odelin so far as the physical
system it represents would never take on the value of
a = 1,and hence would notexhibitan in�nite di�usion!
Nonetheless,the m odelaboveservesto dem onstratethe
the accuracy ofthe num ericaland analyticalform alism
when a isfarfrom 1.

V . R EA C T IO N R A T ES IN A T IM E-P ER IO D IC

FR IC T IO N

Theassum ptionsintroduced in Sec.IIarealsoapplica-
bletothedescription ofthereactiveinteractionsbetween

0.0 50.0 100.0 150.0 200.0 250.0

t

0.0

200.0

400.0

600.0

800.0

1
/(

γβ
)<

(q
(t

)−
q

(0
))

^2
>

FIG .3:Thenorm alized averagedisplacem entofan ensem ble
offreeBrownian particlesin thepresenceofaperiodicfriction
isdisplayed asa function oftim e.Thedriving frequenciesare
! = 10;1;0:1;0:2 and 0.The resultforthe�xed case (! = 0)
hasbeen calculated analytically using Eq.15.Therem aining
resultsare obtained num erically by averaging overBrownian
particleswith velocitiesin random inclination relative to the
m agnetic �eld atthe initialtim e,t= 0.Note thatthe slopes
| viz.,the di�usion rate| increase with decreasing !.

twoBrownianparticles.Neglectingthehydrodynam icin-
teraction asbefore,thedynam icscan bedescribed by the
tim e-dependentLangevin equation,

�q= � r V (q)� 0�(t)_q+  (t)�(t); (16)

where q is now a relative m ass-weighted coordinate be-
tween theinteracting particles,and V isthepotentialof
m eanforcebetween theparticles.Therem ainingsym bols
arethe sam easin theprevioussection.Phenom enologi-
calrateconstants| e.g.,transition from onem etastable
state ofthe potentialto anotherorto in�nity| cannot
becalculated analytically when thepotentialisofam ore
com plex form than thatofthe harm onic oscillator. Di-
rectnum ericalevaluation ofthese ratesis usually quite
tim e consum ing because the tim e scalesinvolved in the
problem are widely varying. The reactive ux m ethod
reducesm uch ofthe com putation tim e by initiating the
trajectoriesatthebarrier.2 Ithasbeen used toobtain re-
activeexacttherm alescape ratesin the stationary lim it
both num erically and exactly,and toobtain approxim ate
ratesundera variety oflim iting approxim ations.In the
presentcase,theproblem isnonstationary atshorttim es
but retains an average stationarity at su�ciently long
tim es. The strategy is consequently to generalize the
rateform ula forstationary system s.Itm ustnow include
processesin which stationarity isrequired only when the
observablesareintegrated overa period equalto thatof
the externalperiodicperturbation.
In allofthe calculations perform ed here to illustrate

the approach,the potentialhasbeen chosen to havethe
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the form ofa sym m etricquarticpotential,

V (q)= q
4 � 2q2 ; (17)

in which the two m inim a represent two distinct
m etastable states separated by a dim ensionless barrier
ofunitheight. (Note thatforsim plicity,allobservables
in thiswork arewritten in dim ensionlessunitsrelativeto
thechoiceofthise�ectivebarrierand theparticlem ass.)
The reactive rate hasbeen calculated forparticleswith
inversetem peratures,� = 10,or20.Thesetem peratures
are low enough to give a well-de�ned phenom enological
rate when the reactive ux m ethod is em ployed in the
constant friction case,but not so low that trajectories
are needlessly slow even when one obtains the rate by
directm ethods.

A . R ate Form ula and N um ericalM ethods

The standard approach forcalculating reaction rates,
\the reactive ux m ethod," assum es stationarity.2,43 In
establishing its validity, the rate form ula needs to be
checked by com parison with direct m ethods m easuring
thephenom enologicalratesbetween reactantsand prod-
ucts. In this section, a direct approach for obtaining
ratesin the nonstationary casesofinterestto thiswork
is reviewed and sim ilarly validated. The results ofthis
approach aresubsequently used to m otivatean averaged
reactive ux form ula appropriate for the nonstationary
case.

In the directapproach,one sim ply calculatesthe rate
ofpopulation transfer from the reactant population na
to the the product population nc. The initialpopula-
tion is assum ed to be therm ally distributed entirely at
thereactantside.Thelatterassum ption isvalid because
the Boltzm ann distribution is the steady state solution
ofthesystem restricted to thereactantregion (App.B).
Assum ing that a sim ple �rst-order m aster equation de-
scribesthe rate process(App.B),the population in the
reactantwellcan be solved directly as,

na(t)� �na
na(t0)� �na

= exp

�

�

Z t

t0

dt
0
�
0(t)

�

; (18)

where the relaxation rate �(t)= k+ + k� isthe sum of
theforward (k+ )and reverse(k� )rates,�na isthepopu-
lation in the leftwellatequilibrium .Atequilibrium ,for
a sym m etric potential,na(t)= nc(t)= N =2,where N is
thetotalpopulation ofBrownian particles.In anonequi-
librium bath,such as is seen in the m odeldescribed in
Sec.II,thathasoscillatorycom ponentswith am axim um
recurrence tim e,then a phenom enologicalrate m ay still
be obtained by averaging atsu�ciently long tim escom -
pared to the m axim um recurrence tim e. In particular,

��(1) �
1

t� t0

Z t

t0

�(t0)dt0 (19a)

= �
1

t� t0
ln

�
na(t)� N =2

N =2

�

: (19b)

The second equality was introduced by Pollak and
Frishm an44 asa construction thatcan lead to long tim e
stability thereby ensuring a substantialplateau tim e.43

The instantaneousux can be found using the di�eren-
tialexpression44:

� �(t) =
1

na � nc

d

dt
(na � nc) (20a)

=
d

dt
ln(na � nc): (20b)

The num ericalcalculation ofeither ofthe direct rate
form ulasrequiresthedirectintegration ofalargenum ber
oftrajectoriesallinitiated in the reactantregion. Con-
sequently,it willonly be accurate when the num erical
integratorisaccuratefortim esthatare su�ciently long
to capture the rate process.Thisholdsatthe m oderate
tem peratures(near�V z = 10)explored in thiswork for
which Eqs.19 and 20 lead to the sam e result. The �rst
m ethod wasused in allofthe directcalculationsin this
work becauseittendsto be m orestable.
Thedirectm ethodsaretim econsum ing and itisprac-

tically im possibletoapply them atlow tem peratures.As
wasm entioned atthe beginning ofthissection,the typ-
icalsolution ofthis problem is the use ofthe reactive
ux m ethod. Itsam plesonly those statesthat traverse
thedividing surface.Forstationary system s,thereactive
ux is2

k
+ =

h�[q(0)]_q(0)�[q(t)]i

h�(q)i
; (21)

wherethe characteristicequation �[q(t)]fora trajectory
is1 ifthe particle isin the rightwellattim e tand zero
otherwise,and the Dirac �-function ensuresthatallthe
particles are initially located at the barrier (at x = 0).
Theanglebracketsrepresenttheaveragingoverthether-
m aldistribution ofthe initialconditions.
O ne m ight naively assum e that the rate expression

in Eq.21 m ight stillhold in the nonstationary case of
tim e periodic friction,Eq.8. The direct and reactive-
ux rates at di�erent frequencies and di�erent friction
constants are com pared in Table I. The two don’t al-
waysagreeand thedi�erencecan beasm uch asan order
ofm agnitude. This result should not be surprising be-
cause ofthe nonstationarity ofthe problem . However,
correlation functionsforthissystem do becom e station-
ary when one averages over the period ofthe external
perturbation. This suggests that Eq.21 should be fur-
theraveraged overtheinitialtim eduring a period ofthe
external�eld,yielding the averagereactiveux rate,

��(t)=
!

2�

Z 2�

!

0

d�
h�[x(�)]_x(�)�[x(t+ �)]i

h�i
: (22)
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Ratesat = 10 0 0.1 1 10

integralm ethod 2 � 10�6 1.17� 10�5 1.55� 10�5 8.5 � 10�5

reactive ux 2 � 10�6 2 � 10�6 2 � 10�6 2.3 � 10�6

!

Ratesat = 1 0 0.1 1 10

integralm ethod 1.7� 10�5 2.2 � 10�5 2.9 � 10�5 3 � 10�5

reactive ux 1.6� 10�5 1.6 � 10�5 1.6 � 10�5 2.5 � 10�5

!

Ratesat = 0:05 0 0.1 1 10

integralm ethod 3.3� 10�5 1.55� 10�5 1.47� 10�5 2.05� 10�5

reactive ux 3 � 10�5 3.15� 10�5 1.76� 10�5 1.9 � 10�5

TABLE I:The integralm ethod ofEq.19 iscom pared to the
stationary reactive ux m ethod ofEq.21 in calculating the
activated rate across the double-wellpotentialin a rotating
�eld offrequency !.Allthecalculationsareperform ed atthe
sam ebath tem peraturesuch that�V z = 10,and atthreedif-
ferentvaluesof illustrativeofthelow,interm ediateand high
friction lim its.Here and elsewhere,allvaluesare reported in
the dim ensionlessunitsofEq.16.

(There isa form alproofin Appendix B.) A com parison
between thedirectratesandtheaveragereactiveuxrate
is presented in Table II. The num erics were perform ed
at a tem perature (�V z = 10) that is high enough to
enable direct calculation ofthe rate within a few hours
ofCPU tim e on a currentworkstation. As can be seen
from thetable,thereisvery good agreem entbetween the
m ethods.Equation 22isthecentralresultofthisarticle,
and represents the fact that the reactive ux m ethod is

valid forthecaseofa tim e-dependentbath when a proper

averaging is taken over the period ofthe external�eld.
Thisresultiscriticalforthenum ericalcalculationofrates
because the directapproachesare costprohibitive when
the tem perature ism uch sm allerthen barrierheight.In
thissection thereactiveuxm ethod hasbeen generalized
to include out-of-equilibrium system s in cases in which
an externalforce perturbs a bath that is coupled to a
reactive system . The resulting therm alux is de�ned
only afteraveraging overthetim eperiod oftheexternal
perturbation. Using the non averaged rate expression
would lead tounde�ned ratesbecausethereactivesystem
isso faroutofequilibrium . A detailed explanation can
be found in App.B.

B . A nalyticalA pproxim ations

1. W eak Friction

Forthe stationary problem ,M elnikov and M eshkov19

developed a perturbation technique to �nd the reactive
ux atweak to m oderatefriction lim it.20 Theexpansion
param eterofthem ethod istheenergy loss� thata par-
ticle starting atthe barrierexperienceswhile traversing

the well.Itsvalue is

� = �s; (23)

where s is the action ofa frictionless particle starting
with zero m om entum atthe barrierand returning back
to thetop ofthe barrieraftertraversing a periodicorbit
(the instanton),i.e.,

s=

Z 1

� 1

p
2(t)dt=

Z q(1 )

q(� 1 )

pdq: (24)

Theresulting rateis

k = kT ST � ; (25)

wherekT ST = !

2�
e� �V

z

isthetransition statetheory rate
(! isthefrequencyatthebottom ofthereactantwelland
V z isthe barrierheight)and the depopulation factor�
is

�(�)= exp

�
1

2�

Z 1

� 1

ln
h

1� e
�(�

2
+ 1=4)

i 1

�2 + 1=4
d�

�

:(26)

The nonstationary analytic rate expression can now
beobtained by analogy to theform ulation oftheaverage
reactive ux rate in which the rate isaveraged overthe
period ofdriving term .In particular,the energy loss,

�(�)= �

Z 1

� 1

 (t+ �)2p2(t)dt; (27)

isnow obtained asa function ofthe possibleinitialcon-
�gurations ofthe driving term which are,in turn,pa-
ram eterized by the tim e lag � relativeto the startofan
oscillation in the friction ofEq.8. Trajectories in one
dim ension can be calculated up to a quadraturedirectly
from energy conservation,

q(t)= q(t0)+ 2

Z t

t0

dt
p
E � V (q): (28)

In thecaseofthedouble-wellpotentialde�ned by Eq.17,
the instanton at E = V z | viz. the periodic orbit on
theupside-downpotential| canbeobtainedanalytically.
Theresultsfortim e,

t(q)= �
1

2
ln

 p
2+

p
2� q2

q

!

; (29)

and m om entum ,

p(q) =
p
2q
p
2� q2 ; (30)

as a function ofq follow readily. By substitution into
Eq.27,the energy loss param eter is obtained directly
with respectto the tim e lag � relativeto the startofan
oscillation in the friction ofEq.8,i.e.,

�(�) = 2�

Z p
2

0

dq

(

a

+ cos

"

�
!

2
ln

 p
2+

p
2� q2

2

!

+ !�

#)

�
p
2q
p
2� q2 : (31)
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! .005 .05 .5 1 10

.1 3 � 10�6 1.55� 10�5 2.3 � 10�5 2.1 � 10�5 1.15 � 10�5

(2.78� 10�6 ) (1.51� 10�5 ) (2.3 � 10�5 ) (2.1 � 10�5 ) (1.18 � 10�5 )

.5 2.8 � 10�6 1.43� 10�5 2.22� 10�5 2.1 � 10�5 1.375� 10�5

(2.62� 10�6 ) (1.45� 10�5 ) (2.23� 10�5 ) (2.13� 10�5 ) (1.41 � 10�5 )

1.0 3 � 10�6 1.45� 10�5 3 � 10�5 2.7 � 10�5 1.45 � 10�5

(2.7 � 10�6 ) (1.39� 10�5 ) (3.01� 10�5 ) (2.7 � 10�5 ) (1.47 � 10�5 )

5.0 3 � 10�6 1.9 � 10�5 3.25� 10�5 2.8 � 10�5 1.2 � 10�5

(2.7 � 10�6 ) (1.86� 10�5 ) (3.26� 10�5 ) (2.86� 10�5 ) (1.14 � 10�5 )

10.0 3 � 10�6 1.92� 10�5 3.25� 10�5 2.7 � 10�5 8.6 � 10�6

(2.7 � 10�6 ) (1.92� 10�5 ) (3.35� 10�5 ) (2.78� 10�5 ) (8.87 � 10�6 )

TABLE II:The integral m ethod of Eq.19 is com pared to the average reactive ux m ethod of Eq.22 in calculating the
activated rateacrossthedouble-wellpotentialin a rotating �eld offrequency ! and variousfriction constants.Thepotential
and inverse tem perature (�V z = 10)are thesam e asin Table I.Ateach entry,the integralm ethod resultiswritten abovethe
m ore approxim ate average reactive ux result.To aid the eye,the latterisalso signaled by parentheses.

Thenonstationary rateform ula fora tim e-periodicdriv-
ingfriction can thusbewritten astheproductoftheTST
rateand a generalized depopulation factoraveraged over
�,

��[�]�

Z 1

0

d� �
�
�(�)

�
; (32)

in analogy with Eq.25.
The validity ofthe analyticalresultofEq.32 forthe

rate can be checked in the low friction regim e in which
�(�) � �. Taking the average over a period yields the
result,

��[�] �
!

2�

Z 2�=!

0

�(�)d�

=
8

3

�

a
2 +

1

2

�

: (33)

This result is in good agreem ent with the averaged re-
active ux rate form ula ofEq.22,asshown in Table III
ata low friction value (0 = :005),�V z = 10,and var-
iousfrequencies. Even within thisweak friction regim e,
as the friction increases,the approxim ation leading to
Eq.33 willbreak down.The directevaluation ofEq.32
correctsthiserror,and also leadsthe rate to depend on
the frequency ofthe driven friction.

2. Strong Friction

Thereaction ratein theoverdam ped regim eoftheLE
is wellknown.2 The centralidea is that the m otion in
phasespaceisstrongly di�usivein thisregim e.Therate
isconsequently dom inated by the dynam icsclose to the
barrier. Atthe vicinity ofthe barriertop,the potential
can be approxim ated by an inverted parabolic potential
and the LE atthe barriercan be written as

�q= � !
2
bq�  _q+ �(t); (34)

!

Ratesat = 0:005 0.1 1 10

M M (Eq.33) 8.54� 10�2 8.54� 10�2 8.54� 10�2

�k(t)(Eq.22) 7.5 � 10�2 7 � 10�2 7.5 � 10�2

TABLE III:The transm ission coe�cientsforthe escape rate
k across a quartic potentialat �V z = 10 and  = :005 ob-
tained using the average reactive ux m ethod ofEq.22 with
the analyticalM elnikov-M eshkov expression 33 for ��.An en-
sem bleof100,000 trajectorieshasbeen propagated in each of
the reactive ux calculations.

wherethe�xed friction  and stochasticforce�(t)satisfy
the regular uctuation dissipation relation (Eq.2) and
i!b is the im aginary frequency at the barrier. It was
shown thatthe reaction rateforthiscaseis36,45

k =
�b

!b

!0

2�
exp� �V

z
; (35)

where !0 is the frequency ofthe reactantwell,and i�b

is the im aginary eigenvalue ofthe hom ogeneouspartof
Eq.34.Thelatterisrelated totheexponentialdivergence
in the trajectoriesnearthe barrier,

q(t)/ e
�bt: (36)

At strong friction in the nonstationary problem ,the
reaction rate expression is also dom inated by the tra-
jectories in the barrierregion. Equation 35 can stillbe
used fortherates,though now �(t)isthetim e-dependent
eigenvalueofthe hom ogeneouspart,

�q+ �(t)_q� !
2
bq= 0 ; (37)

ofthe nonstationary stochasticequation ofm otion.The
solution ofthis equation is not trivial. A possible way
to solve the problem is found in Ref.31. It is easierto
extractthe eigenvalue num erically from the exponential
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−1.0 −0.5 0.0 0.5 1.0

ln(ω)

0.000000

0.000010

0.000020

0.000030

0.000040
k

γ=0.005
γ=0.05
γ=0.5
γ=1.0
γ=10.0

FIG .4:The activated escape ratesk ofparticlesin a quartic
potentialand solvated by an anisotropic tim e-dependentliq-
uid isobtained asa function ofthedriving frequency ! using
two num ericalm ethods described in this work. The num er-
icaldirect rate ofEq.19 is shown by dashed lines,and the
averaged reactive ux rate ofEq.22 is shown by solid lines.
In the form er,an ensem ble of250,000 initialconditionswere
used toachieveconvergence,and thecorresponding num erical
values are sum m arized in Table III. In the latter,the aver-
age was perform ed over an ensem ble of100,000 trajectories,
yielding the resultsin a wall-clock tim e thatwasan orderof
m agnitudefasterthan thatforthedirectratecalculations.In
allcases,the inverse tem perature �V z is10.

divergenceoftrajectoriesstarting nearthe barriertop,

q(t)/ e
R
t
�b (t

0
)dt

0

: (38)

The periodicity of the tim e dependent coe�cient in
Eq.37 leads also to a periodicity in �b(t). If�b is the
tim e averageofthe tim e-dependenteigenvalueofEq.37
over a period,then for t m uch larger than the period,
Eq.38 isanalogousEq.36 with ��b in theexponent.Re-
placem ent of�b by ��b in the rate expression (Eq.35)
providesgood agreem entwith theaveraged reactiveux
ratesasshown in the high friction colum nsofTableIV.

3. W eak to High Friction

The resultsofthe two previoussubsectionshave m o-
tivated the rede�nition of the com ponents of the rate
form ula in thelow and high friction lim itsofthenonsta-
tionary tim e-periodic problem . Retaining these assign-
m entsin thestationary turnoverrateform ula20 suggests
the nonstationary turnoverrate,

�k =
��b
!b

!0

2�

�
��[�]

�2

��[2�]
exp� �V

z
: (39)

Theprefactorsfrom thenonstationaryturnoverrateare
com pared tothosefrom theaveragedreactiveux rateat

−1.0 −0.5 0.0 0.5 1.0

ln(ω)

0.0

0.2

0.4

0.6

0.8

1.0

κ

γ=0.005
γ=0.05
γ=0.5
γ=1
γ=5
γ=10

FIG .5: The activated escape rates k ofparticles in a quar-
tic potentialand solvated by an anisotropic tim e-dependent
liquid is obtained as a function of the driving frequency !

com paring the reactive ux approach to an analyticalresult.
(Thelatterisexpected to beaccuratehere| and notin Fig.4
or Table II| because the inverse tem perature has been in-
creased to 20.) The solid line corresponds to the num erical
resultcalculated using theaveraged reactiveux ratem ethod
ofEq.22 and thedashed linecorrespondsto theturnoverfor-
m ula in Eq.39. The num ericalcalculations were perform ed
by averaging overan ensem ble of250,000 trajectories.



! .005 .05 .5 1 5 10

.1 (.14) (.514) (.64) (.61) (.424) (.325)

.13 .51 .62 .56 .381 .32

.5 (.14) (.52) (.62) (.61) (.432) (.373)

.13 .474 .625 .595 .44 .366

1.0 (.14) (.535) (.694) (.67) (.451) (.376)

.132 .5 .72 .708 .457 .366

5.0 (.15) (.7) (.825) (.7) (.38) (.283)

.147 .691 .825 .7 .372 .282

10.0 (.155) (.727) (.82) (.685) (.31) (.21)

.148 .720 .821 .683 .3 .219

TABLE IV:The average reactive ux m ethod of Eq.22 is
com pared to the analytic approxim ation ofEq.39 in calcu-
lating the activated rate acrossthe quartic potentialin a ro-
tating �eld offrequency ! and various friction constants .
The inverse tem perature (�V z = 20)ishigherin contrastto
theprevioustables.Ateach entry,them oreapproxim ateav-
erage reactive ux resultiswritten above theanalytic result.
To aid the eye,the form erisalso signaled by parentheses.

theinversetem perature� = 20in TableIV and in Fig.5.
Ascan be seen,there isa very good agreem entbetween
the num ericaland analytic resultsatthe very weak and
strong friction lim its. Therein the results di�er by no
m ore than 5% throughout the frequency range;an er-
rorm argin sm allerthan the errorbarsin the num erical
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calculations. At m oderate friction and low frequencies,
however,thedi�erences| on theorderof10% | cannot
beexplained by errorin thenum ericalcalculationsalone,
and m ay be signi�cant. Correctionsorim provem entsin
theapproxim ationsleading to theconnection form ula of
Eq.39arealsoofinterest,butnotpursued furtherin this
work.Recallthattheturnoverescaperateexpression for
the LE with constantfriction wasobtained through the
solution of the equivalent Ham iltonian form alism .20 A
sim ilar approach for the solution ofa the Ham iltonian
equivalent46 ofthestochastictim e-dependentbath prob-
lem m ay lead to a fruitfulsolution.However,even in the
constantfriction case,theturnoverform ula can giverise
to sm allsystem atic error. W ith these reservations,the
approxim ate rate form ula can be used to obtain tim e-
dependentescape rates.Itisclearfrom the resultsthat
there isa frequency e�ecton the reaction rates.Forthe
speci�c exam ple studied here,the e�ectcan m odify the
reaction rate

V I. D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N S

In thiswork,severaltechniquesforobtaining the dy-
nam icsofinteractingBrownian particlesthatarecoupled
to a tim e dependenttherm albath have been discussed.
Two m odels, one ofdynam ics in lyotropic liquids and
onefordynam icsin purenem aticliquid undera periodic
external�eld hasbeen broughtasexam plesofsuch sys-
tem s.Them odelsincludea new m echanism forstochas-
tic dynam icsin which an externalforce isused to drive
the therm albath. There is no net injection ofenergy
to the Brownian particles in the bath due to the driv-
ing force,hence they keep their equilibrium properties.
Yet observablessuch as reaction and di�usion ratesare
m odi�ed.Theexistenceofasteady statethatretainsthe
equilibrium enablesonetoexpressout-of-equilibrium ob-
servableswith respectto averaging overtheequilibrium .
ThisistheO nsagerregression hypothesis(Appendix B).
W e used this to extend known m ethods for calculating
the reaction ratesin the constantfriction to nonstation-
ary baths. Extensive com putation e�ortwasused to il-
lustrate the di�usive and reactive rates for an e�ective
Brownian particle in the naive anisotropic liquid bath
m odelwith rotating m agnetic �eld. However,the nu-
m ericaland analyticaltoolsthathavebeen m odi�ed and
developed in this work are appropriate for any m odel
with tim e-dependentfriction.
The construction introduces new controlparam eters

into the problem ;nam ely,the externalforce am plitude
and frequency.W econcentrated on thelatterand exhib-
ited the frequency dependence ofdi�usion and reaction
rates in the naive m odel. This dependence is not lin-
earand changesdram atically with the friction strength.
Theenhancem entsin the reaction rateand the di�usion
coe�cient are not the sam e,i.e.,the m axim um in the
di�usion rate as a function ofthe externalfrequency is
notthe sam e asthe m axim um in the rate. Thisnonlin-

earbehaviorcould be used to enhancereaction di�usion
processes,such asclusternucleation,by up toafew order
ofm agnitude.
In the extension ofthe naive m odelto m ore realistic

nem aticliquids,thecooperativee�ectsoftheliquid can-
notbe om itted. There are phenom enologicaldi�culties
in de�ning friction and the uctuation dissipation rela-
tion in liquid crystals.To thebestofourknowledgesuch
a theory is stillnot fully developed. The developm ent
of such a theory based on m icroscopic assum ptions is
an extrem ely challenging problem .Boundary e�ectsand
elastic forceswillcreate dynam icalm icro-dom ainschar-
acterized by di�ering uniform directorsin a realnem atic
underrotating m agnetic �eld. The theory fordynam ics
in nem aticswillhave to dealalso with the spatialinho-
m ogeneities. These are am ong the challenges to future
work in trying to betterunderstand thedi�usivedynam -
icsin lyotropicliquids.
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A P P EN D IX A :FO U R T H -O R D ER IN T EG R A T O R

FO R T H E LE W IT H P ER IO D IC FR IC T IO N

A high-order integrator was developed for the regu-
lar LE or G LE in Ref.42. A m odi�ed algorithm for
tim e- and space-dependent friction was developed for
the explicit G LE with exponential m em ory kernel in
the friction13. This appendix introduces the num erical
schem enecessary forsolvinga tim edependentstochastic
equation equation ofm otion ofthe form ofEq.7.
A �nitedi�erenceschem eisused topropagatethesolu-

tion overa sm alltim e step.Ateach iteration,the prop-
agator is expanded to fourth order with respect to the
tim e step using a strong Taylorschem e.47 The resulting
integratorcan bedecom posed into two uncoupled term s:

q(t+ h) = qdet(p;q;t)+ qran(p;q;t) (A1a)

p(t+ h) = pdet(p;q;t)+ pran(p;q;t): (A1b)

The determ inistic term s that are collected within qdet
and pdet are those thatrem ain in a fourth-orderTaylor
expansion ofthe determ inistic equation ofm otion after
rem oving any term that includes a stochastic variable.
The determ inistic propagatorcan be calculated num er-
ically with any fourth-order determ inistic schem e; the
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fourth order Runge K utta m ethod was chosen for this
work.48

The random propagator (giving rise to the stochas-
tic contribution,qran and pran)includes allterm sup to
fourth-order that include stochastic variables. For the
present case,the random integrator for the space and
m om enta leadsto the contributions,

qran = a
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pran = a
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; (A3)

where  (t)isthe coe�cientin Eq.8 dictating the tim e-
dependence in the friction, and the G aussian random
variablesfZig are correlated according to the m om ents
speci�ed in Ref.42. The sym bol, (3),with the paren-
thesized superscript,denotes the third-order derivative
of with respectto tim e.Thereisfrequentrepetition of
term s di�ering by no m ore than a ratio ofconstantco-
e�cients,and thisallowsthe integratorto be com puted
very econom ically despitetheseem ingly largenum berof
term scontained above.In fact,them osttim e-consum ing
partoftheschem eisthecalculation oftherandom num -
bers. Although the fourth-orderintegratorhasbeen ex-
panded in term softhestochasticvariables,theneglected
higher-orderterm s have coe�cientsthatdepend on the
friction and frequenciesto high order.Consequently,the
algorithm loses its e�ciency at high friction or in the
high frequency dom ain.Fora given problem ,a com par-
ison ofthe fourth-order algorithm to lower-order algo-
rithm s such as the velocity Verlet algorithm 49 is advis-
able to ensure that the requisite accuracy is achieved.
Though notpresented explicitly here,such com parisons
have been perform ed with favorable agreem ent for the
m odels ofthis work. The fourth-order integratoris ac-
curate,and equally im portantly,provides a substantial
savingsin com putationaltim e.

A P P EN D IX B :R EA C T IV E FLU X M ET H O D FO R

SY ST EM S IN N O N STA T IO N A R Y

EN V IR O N M EN T

The reactive ux form alism is an e�cient num erical
toolfor calculating the escape rates of Brownian par-
ticle from a m etastable wellat low tem peratures. The
derivation ofthereactiveuxm ethod iswellform ulated.2

In thisappendix,the derivation isrecapitulated in oder
to em phasize the new considerations that em erge be-
cause ofnonstationarity. The cornerstone for any rate
calculation in a nonequilibrium system is \the O nsager
regression hypothesis."50 This hypothesis asserts that
\the relaxation of m acroscopic non-equilibrium distur-
bancesisgoverned by the sam elawsastheregression of
spontaneous m icroscopic uctuations in an equilibrium
system ."50 The two basic assum ptionsofthe regression
hypothesisaretheexistenceofan equilibrium and a con-
siderable (large) separation oftim e scales between the
m otion ofthe subsystem and that ofthe overallrelax-
ation ofthesystem .

The proofofthe existence ofan equilibrium in a sys-
tem ism ore readily obtained through an analysisofthe
probability distribution W (q;p;t)oftheBrownian parti-
clesratherthan theexplicittrajectoriescalculated using
the LE.The equation ofm otion for the distribution is
the Fokker-Planck equation,1

@

@t
W (q;p;t) =

�

�
@

@q
p�

@

@p

�
� V

0(q)� 0 
2(t)p

�

� +
@2

@p2



�
 
2(t)

�

W (q;p;t); (B1)

which correspondsto the nonstationary LE in Eq.7. A
direct substitution of the Boltzm ann distribution con-
�rm sthatitisindeed a solution ofthisequation. From
this one can deduce that the Boltzm ann distribution
is the equilibrium distribution for system s with tim e-
dependent friction. It m ight seem s strange that equi-
librium doesn’t change when the system is driven by a
tim e-dependentforcingfriction.Thekeypointisthatthe
force iscoupled only to the bath. The bath istaken to
be in�nite dim ensionaland absorbed the energy extract
by theforce.This,ofcourse,doesnotm ean thatthesys-
tem dynam ics is notm odi�ed. O n the contrary,as has
been shown in the article, the di�usivity and reaction
rates are m odi�ed by the periodicity ofthe externally
driven friction. The tim e scales relevant to the second
assum ption are the period �f ofthe externalforce,the
transienttim e �s ofthe system ,the typicalescape tim e
�e ofa therm alparticle and the observation tim e �. By
construction ofthenaivem odeland thechoiceofitspa-
ram eterization,these tim esfollow the sim ple inequality:
(�f or �s) � � � �e. As such, the system necessar-
ily satis�esboth oftheassum ptionsneeded to apply the
O nsagerhypothesis.

Therateconstantsm ay beobtained from a �rstorder
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m asterequation representing the population dynam ics,

_na(t)= � k
+ (t)na(t)+ k

� (t)nc(t) (B2a)

_nc(t)= k
+ (t)na(t)� k

� (t)nc(t); (B2b)

wherena (nc)isthepopulation oftheleft(right)wellof
thequarticpotentialin Eq.17.Thenonstandard feature
is that the forward (backward) coe�cient rate k � (t) is
tim e dependent. Asdescribed in the text,they do have
the sam e periodicity asthe tim e-dependentfriction The
m asterequation in Eq.B2 can beintegrated in theusual
m annerto obtain the result,

�n a(t)

�n a(t0)
= e

�
R
t

t0

�(t
0
)dt

0

; (B3)

where�n a(t)istheuctuation ofthem om entary popu-
lation ofthe leftwellrelativeto the equilibrium popula-
tion ofthe well,and � � (k+ + k� )asin the text. The
O nsagerregression hypothesisenablesthe connection to
the equilibrium averaged expression,

h��[q(t0)]��[q(t)]i

h��[q(t0)]2i
= e

R
t

t0

� �(t
0
)dt

0

: (B4)

Taking the tim e derivativeofboth sidesleadsto

h��[q(t0)]_��[q(t)]

h��[q(t0)]2i
= � �(t)e�

R
t

t0

�(t
0
)dt

0

(B5a)

� � �(t): (B5b)

Thelastequalityisaresultofthelargetim escalesepara-
tion.So farthereisno realdi�erencefrom thestandard

derivation. In the usualderivation,the assum ption of
stationarity would now perm it the m odi�cation ofthe
num erator into the form ofa ux correlation function.
Thiscannotbeperform ed in thepresenttim e-dependent
case. However,stationarity can be regained in thissys-
tem by averaging overthe period ofthe tim e-dependent
friction. In practice,this can be achieved by initiating
the subsystem at various tim e shifts � relative to som e
arbitrary tim e origin in the tim e-dependentfriction.An
integration overthe period ofB5 leads to the averaged
form ofthe reactiveux,

!

2�

Z 2�

!

0

d�
h�q[�][_q(�)]�[q(t+ �)]i

h��[q(�)]2i

=
!

2�

Z 2�

!

0

d�
h��[q(�)]_�[q(t+ �)]i

h��[q(�)]2i
(B6a)

�
!

2�

Z 2�

!

0

d��(�) (B6b)

� ��� (B6c)

The barin the de�nition of�� indicatesthe averageover
tim eperiod ofthetim e-dependentfriction.Equation B6
is the averaged reactive ux rate for the nonstationary
system with periodic friction. The above algebra also
justi�estheextension oftheM elnikov-M eshkovtheoryto
the tim e dependentfriction case averaged overa period
ofthe externalperturbation described in Sec.V B.
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